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Student W ork Secretary
Explains Fellowship Idea
Dr. Dewitt Baldwin Visits Campus; Discusses
Summer Camp With Wesley Foundation Mem
bers at Luncheon Yesterday
“ One can live and act as a world citizen regardless of one's
geographical position,” Dr. Dewitt C. Baldwin, student work
|secretary of the Methodist Board of Missions, said at a lunch
eon in the Studexlt Union building yesterday at which officers
of the Wesley Foundation, Mrs. M. E. Van de Mark, and Rev.
Harvey F. Baty, director of the affiliated School of Religion,
'
'
“‘were present.
Dr. Baldwin, a missionary in
Burma before becoming student
wbrk secretary seven years ago, is
touring the country visiting col
leges, meeting student religious
Dean Galles, Billings, captain of leaders, and explaining his world
Scabbard and Blade, set the ma fellowship idea. He and hi® wife
chinery in motion for Military ball are directors of a summer camp at
spring quarter as he appointed Lisle, N. Y., a small village 28
eight committees at a meeting last miles from Ithaca. Each summer
week. Tentative date for the ball about 50 students from all ovfer the
was* set for the third week in world, representing different races,
spring'quarter, j
ireligions and vocations spend six
Committees appointed were:
|weeks at Lisle Fellowship, as the
Decorations— G o r d o n Shields, Icamp js known, gaining practical
Great Falls, chairman, and Ham interdenominational, inter - racial
n n —
vM
C S iA llA M M fill A
• .
at a , ■
,
•
. .
Porter,
Stevensville. f*’
Ceremony— and, interfaith
experiences in liv Jerry Conrad, Conrad, chairman, ing, studying, and working to
and James Salinas, Miles City. gether.
Tickets— J o h n Connor, Helena,
Last summer at Lisle, students
chairman; Derek Price, Anaconda, at the camp represented a crossand Howard Casey, Butte. . Co-ed section of the whole world, includ
Colonel—Halvor Ekern, Thompson ing Africa, Australia, Burma, Chi
Falls, chairman, and Bill McLure, na, India, Japan and Korea, as ■yvell
Missoula.
as the American Indian, Negro and
Guests — Don Allen, Missoula, white. The main purpose of the
Problems Facing Beginning Lawyers.” Justice Erickson is chairman, and Cameron Warren, camp is to further world fellow
OK from the health service.
theHrst State-Bar association member to address fttw students Lancaster, Pa. Banquet—-Bill Lu- ship’by providing a laboratory for
eck, BUlings, chairman; A1 Angst Co-operative work and field service
in a series o f special convocations this year.
man, Helena, and Earl Smith, Mis and a school for students in the
Erickson, who was graduated
soula.
Publicity — Walt MiUar, attitudes and techniques of world
stated.
Small towns .are better for be Butte, chairman; Tom O’Donnell, mindedness, I P Baldwin said.
ginning lawyers because compe Casper, Wyo., and Sid Strong, St. | “ Quality of living depends upon
tition is less than in a city. The Ignatius. Budget— George Ryffel, an attitude of the mind,” Dr. Bald
profession of law is associated with Belt.
win said. He does not believe in
Jerry Conrad, who represented the uplift idea of missionary work,
the commercial world, but gradu
ates should have about four years the Montana chapter at a conven and said missionaries should not
Governor and Mrs. Sam C. 'Ford
practice in a small ‘ place before, tion in Washington, D. C., last try to raise the culture of other
will head the list o f honor guests
they move to larger towns, he said. quarter, is working out a new sys countries to our level. Rather, he
at Barristers’ ball at 9 o’clock Sat
urday night in the Student Union
The first duty of a lawyer is to tem for presentation of the co-ed declared the greatest good comes
in treating their cultures, not as In
Gold room, Fred Dugan, Billings, ]
where they know most give public service, but if he works colonel.
ferior, but as equal to our own.
dance committee chairman, said , of ^
people Although there is! for the client’s interest and really
NOTICE
yesterday.
j little transition in work from proves himself good, the beginner
All women swimmers are re
Other guests will be Lieutenant- schooi to actual practice, gradu- will soon earn a reputation for re
quested to meet at the men’s gym |
Govemor and Mrs. Ernest Eaton; ates are at a loss what to charge liability. The question of reliabil-. at 4 o’clock today. Previous, swim
Attorney-General and Mrs. J o h n ! their clients, the associate justice ity Is an important phase of the ming practice at the university Is
Bonner; Chief Justice and Mrs. |______ ___ ______ __________ profession, the associate justice
not necessary.
Howard A. Johnson; Associate j _ _
said.
Justice and Mrs. Leif Erickson; A s- i P i ' p v V
In
fi
Reservations for the banquet
sodate Justice and Mrs. Albert A n - * 1
4 a
celebrating the twentieth anni
derson; Associate Justice and Mrs. w-s
XJ
«■
versary of Phi Sigma, national
C. F. Morris; Associate Justice and {
T*OTTl I l I l l l C
biological honorary, rqpst be made
Mrs. Albert Angstman; President
before Saturday, Eugene Elliott,
President George Finlay Sim
and Mrs. George Finlay Simmons;
Billings, chairman of the ticket
Dean and Mrs. J. Earl Miller; Dean mons returned Saturday night after
committee, said yesterday.
a
two-day
trip
to
Butte
and
Hel-|
Mary Elrod Ferguson, and ASMSU
Dr. P a u l B. Sears, renowned
ena.
President Rae Greene, Chicago.
By ROGER PETERSON
Iconservationist and research bo
The ballroom wUl be tran s-l Friday
J g S g g
LONDON—The night was bomb-clear, but morning broug
tanist at Oberlin college, Oberlin,
termed into a courtroom and the met with the State Council of Eduraid No. 449. Wendell Willkie toured the city yesterday, met Ohio, will be the banquet speaker.
lance programs will carry out a cation and Recreation, a division
the cabinet, „nd today he wilt vi.it Lord Beaver- Although efforts have been made
l e g a l atmosphere, said Dugan, of the Works Progress Admintoto have Dr. Sears stay for a convo
\bbut 220 couples are expected to tration, who invited about: 20'o u t- brook, head of aircraft production. Newspapers spoke with cation address, he will be unable
attend.
standing persons in the fields of enthusiasm of his possible visit to Ireland.
to do so, Allen Chesbro, Raynes.
,.
,
j education, labor, r e l i g i o n and
ford, president, said. However, all
Law school faculty members and
gnJ dubs & meet with them.
'heir wives, who wUl chaperon, are
ATHENS—Fighting during the past 24 hours has been the those interested are Invited to the
Simmons was named a member
Dean and Mrs. Charles W. Leapfiercest of the war, and Italians are making a strong but un banquet.
of
the board whose functions are
Bill Hodge, Walkervllle, and Bill
hart, Professor and Mrs. David R.
successful bid to turn retreat into counter-attack accor mg
Lewis, Alhambra, Calif., will have
Mason, Professor and Mrs. J. H ow- to integrate ^and direct programs
ird Toelle, Professor and Mrs. E d- of adult education and recreationj reports. Greeks are apparently gaming important positions charge of ticket sales in the For- ,
estry building; Ed Herda, Judith
win W. Briggs, professor and Mrs. August L. Strand, president o north of Klisura.
Gap, In the Pharmacy-Chemistry
Francis E. Coad, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. |Montana State college, and Miss
Darlington and Mr. and Mrs. Rus- [Elizabeth Ireland, state superin|
CAIRO__Retreating without showing organized resistance, building; Hazel Hayden, Missoula,
tel e . Smith.
Itendent of schools, are among the
in the registrar’s office, and Allen
other members appointed.
Roy the Italian* are moving back to Agordat to form their de Chesbro in the Natural Science
Committee members in charge of
Wood, ’32, state supervisor of fenses bulletins said. British planes can be seen constantly ‘b uilding, Elliott said.
arrangements for the baU are Du
recreation projects, presided.
on patrol, while Roman ships are either grounded by order or
gan and Brownie Slusher, Huntley,|
Saturday in Helena, Simmons by disability resulting from recent raids, it was reported.
' Laura Murphy, ’40, who has
refreshments; Arthur Mertz, Mis
furnished additional information
been teaching commercial and
soula, music; Bud Bodine, L ivin g-j
on the university finance problem
ston, programs; Fred Root, Butte,
BUCHAREST—Dictator-General Antonescu today pledged English at Big Fork, has resigned
to members of thfc senate and house
because of ill health and returned
ticket sales; Grover Schmidt, Fort
committee.
Wednesday he ap loyahy to th; Axis powers and said he will march along
Benton,
to her home at Butte.
oenion, and Ben Berg,
JfcJcrg» Livingston,
ijiviiibow »
for
W a t io n s , and BUI Scott, G r e a t peared before the committee for squarely with Italy and Germany.

Galles Names
Ball W orkers

Fords W iU B e
Honor Guests
At Barristers’

Sears to Talk
At Banquet

„

Falls, pubUcity.

Ithe same reason'
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Dances, Gam e
Crowd Social
W eek-end F ull
With the weather fairly favor
able over the week-end, students
found many diversified entertain
ments. Kappa Kappa Gammas at
tended' their winter quarter formal
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity en
tertained at their annual dinner
dance. Theta Chi and Phi Sigma
Kappa both' had firesides. Many
students attended the game at
Bozeman.
North hall girls who went home
for the week-end are Dorothy
Hammergren, Roundup; Fern Hol
ley, Lodge Grass. North hall'girls
who went to Helena were M arjorie
“ THE VAGABOND KING” !
Templeton, Marjorie Burke and
SEES A CLEAR TRACK AHEAD
Donaldine Johnson.
The conference last week between Central board and repre
Barbara Quist, Bozeman, spent
sentatives of the Missoula Musicians’ union indicated that the the week-end at her home.

misunderstanding about the presentation of “ The Vagabond
King” w ill be cleared before long. Central board w ill arrange AGD Entertains
Helen Van Blaricom
another meeting with the union to arrive at a definite agree
Helen Van Blaricom, proctor at
ment.
North hall, was entertained at the
The musicians’ union requested payment of $48 for each of Alpha Gamma Delta house in Boze
three performances and a rehearsal to students who are union man over the week-end.
members and who would play in ‘the orchestra. The union
Doris Holter, Lois Strandberg
asked for that believing the production would compete direct
and Jane Schuyler, all o f Helena,
ly with shows in which union members are employed and also
spent the week-end at the Kappa
that it had to protect student members.
house. They were guests at the
Central board felt that while it was a risky enough proposi Kappa formal.
Leona Welsh, Missoula, was a
tion to underwrite “The Vagabond King,” the extra expense
involved if the union’s demands were met would make it im dinner guest at the Sigma Kappa
possible to stage any show. The board did not consider it house Sunday.
.Frona Beagle, Sidney, was a din
advisable to discriminate between members in the orchestra
ner guest at the Kappa house Sun
by saying union members would be paid and students who day.
were non-union members would not. The university ruling
that students could not receive credit and pay for the same DG’s Have
Dinner Guests
work complicated affairs.
Delta^Gamma entertained Helen
During the conference last week the situation seemed to be
Gussenhoven
and Virginia Lamb
cleared when the union delegates stated that they did not want
kin, both o f Lincoln, at dinner
jurisdiction over functions when union members received uni Sunday.
versity credit.
While it is regrettable that the differences could not have
Mrs. Thrailkill and Miss Peggy I
been settled before, we hope they soon w ill be and that “The Thrailkill, Missoula, were guests of
Vagabond King” w ill be even more successful than “ The Stu Theta Chi for Sunday dinner.
Pledge Interfratemity dance was j
dent Prince.”
held at the Theta Chi house Friday j
night.
Mrs. McWhinnie was a guest o f I
Mrs. Schweitzer at North hall Sun
day.
Laila Wanda McGreal visited I
A Corbin hall social committee
her sister, Marguerite McGreal, |
By BELL BEQUETTE
named by Fred Higgins, Glendive,
As the man said to the little student manager, is making plans over the week-end at North hall.
baby, “ There’s gotta be some for the annual winter quarter
changes made.”

Corbin Hall Plans
Winter Socials

This is an editorial innovation.
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces I
Dance arrangements are not
Whether It continues or stops
the
pledging o f L lo y d . Graham, j
with the few initial attempts de complete, but Hal Hunt’s orchestra
Billings.
pends upon the students and the will fum ish.the music. A ll Corbin
residents may invite guests to the
interest they show.
Guests for Sunday dinner at the
For this is a guest column and is coffee hour, Higgins said.
Social committee members are Sigma Phi Epsilon house Sunday
to be written for and by the stu
Sherman Lohn, Helena; Charles were Bob Koch, Missoula; Mrs. A1
dents.
Crabtree, Sidney; Vernon Spencer, Lister, Lila and John Lister.
A different student will write a
Sigma
Glendive; Ron Rice, Glacier Park;
—
■=— Nus were hosts to Marcia
different column each day. Where
Jordan,
Kalispell; mui
Bill Stufft’
------- » —
o iuii i, j Lambert,
------ ■» Butte, and Barbara
my name appears today another’s
Cutbank, and Chairman Bjarne -Adams, Billings, for Sunday dinwill be tomorrow and tomorrow’s
Johnson, Dutton.
“ner.
“
name will be replaced by someone
Mrs. Harold Bounce, Sidney, vis
else’s the next day, etc.
ited at the Kappa house over the
This is YOUR CHANCE, your
week-end.
BIG chance. If you have anything
Emmajape Gibson, Butte, spent
to say, write it and—with a few
the week-end a| her home.
editorial reservations, of course__
the Kaimin will print it, under
Dr. Harold Chatland, mathemat
TOUR name.
ics instructor, will address- the
What you write about depends Northwest Mathematics meeting in
upon you. What you are inter Pullman, Wash., April 5-6. His
ested in the most should be the topic, dealing with integers, is
subject for your column. A ll we “Some Aspects o f Waring."
ask is that you write so it will
David Waring, who began the
interest other persons and that you problem in 1770, could not prove
write it now. Undoubtedly we will the authenticity of his theory and
need the copy.
since then many mathematicians
If YOU have something SERI have tried to solve it. L. E. Dixon
OUS to say, say it. Likewise for mathematician at Chicago univer
“ UMOR. If yon feel a BEEF, sity, solved the problem in 1937,
write a column. If some verse Chatland said. Dr. C h a t l a n d
slashed through your
jn worked three years, with Dixon on
sharp satire, give us a column of the problem.
VERSE.
but who are now like
thi«
Writelikethis if you think it will
write about it.
interest anyone. Or if you know
a couple who were once Iikethisj Why don’t you and you and you
write right now?

D r. Chatland
To Lecture

Tuesday, January g8 , X94|
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Professor Teaches
In Butte, Anaconda

NOTICE

A ll changes of address should be
reported immediately to the regj£
Dr. Rufus A. Coleman, associate j trar’s office. Students will be re
professor o f English, is teaching a sponsible for notices sent to ad
three-credit extension course in dresses on file in the office.
“ The N ovel” in Butte and Ana
conda, Mary Margaret Courtney,
extension division secretary, said
yesterday. It is the first univer
sity extension course ever ottered
in Anaconda.
Dr. Coleman travels to the two
cities on alternate week-ends,
teaching on Friday nights and Sat
urday mornings. Persons regis
tered for credit pay $7.50 for the
30-hour course, while listener^ pay
$5.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
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State Hoop Championship
Is Retained by Grizzlies;
Jones, DeGroot Star

MONTANA

K A I MIN

PDT, SN, SX Win
Interfratemity
Bowling Matches

I’m Right— You’re Wrong

Phi Delta Theta won three
straight Interfraternity bow ling
games from Theta Chi Saturday,
Sigma Chi defeated Phi Sigma
Montana’s hard-working forwards, B ill Jones and W illy Del
Kappa three in a row and Sigma
Groot, paced the Grizzlies to their third consecutive state Nu came back in the last two games
basketball championship as Montana won a pair of close de-| to beat Sigma Alpha Epsilon after
cisions over the Montana State Bobcats Friday and Saturday the SAE’s had won the first match
w ith 80 pins to spare.

nights in Bozeman. The university team played ragged ball
In the wom en’s league Kappa
throughout most o f both contests but found last-minute drives
Alpha Theta won easily from A l
which were good enough for a 47-42 win in the first game and pha Chi Omega, Kappa Kappa
a 50-48 triumph in the second game.__________________________ Gamma defeated Kappa Delta, and
While the G rizzlies and B obcats^
meet again in M issoula February
28 and March 1, the G rizzlies have
a clear claim on the title since the
defending champion has to w in
only two o f the fou r games in the
The U niversity Ski team dropped
series to retain the cham pionship.
a close decision to Montana State
The score was first tied at 27-all
college in com bined slalom -dow n
early in the second period o f the
h ill races at Bozeman Saturday.
opener after the G rizzlies had led
The score was 1377 fo r MSC to
23-20 at halftim e. B ig Gene Claw
1460 fo r the university. The team
son, playing brilliantly in a relief
w ith the least points wins.
roje at center, and B ill Jones kept
W hitham, MSC, took first in
Montana in the ball game w ith
both events w ith times o f 3 m in
their timely shots as the Aggies
utes 22.5 seconds in the slalom and
made their bid for the game. D e
1 minute 15 seconds in the dow n
Groot netted three baskets and a hill.
free throw in the last three m in
Interference o f a passing air
utes to give the G rizzlies their m ar
plane w ith the radio starter made
gin. Both teams w ere definitely off
it im possible to start the last tw o
term, making about every m istake
men in each o f the five-m an teams
in the books and 42 personal fouls
in the dow nhill, so scores w ere
' were called.
com puted from the top three men
It was a different story the next
in each event.
night. The Bobcats took control o f
Skiers representing the univer
die situation and w ere in the lead
sity team w ere Don H all and Sam
by 11 points m idw ay in the last
W alters, M ullan, Idaho; Bob O ttperiod. Then the G rizzlies calm ly
man and Bob Severy o f M issoula,
set to work and w ith Jones’ accu
and Herb Jillson, Deer Lodge.
rate left arm giving the m ost help,
K ent O’K elly o f the Aggies fell
Dablberg’s men left the Cats stand-1
near the top o f the course and fra c
ing. When the sm oke cleared M on
tured a vertebrae. He was taken
tana had a 50-42 m argin and coast
dow n the h ill on a toboggan by
ed in for the 50-48 trium ph. M on
members o f the ski patrol.
tana State made fou r free throws
and then a basket when Stark stole
in the second game. Jones was high
a pass and scored on a cripple to
scorer o f the series, m aking 14
pare the G rizzly lead as the gun points in the opener and 22 in the
soohded.
second game. B rickley, Jorgenson
A total o f 47 fouls was called
and Anderson w ere big guns fo r the
Cats.
Lineups and Summary
Friday’s game:

Ski Team Loses
To State College

Cubs D efeat
Hamilton

Montana’s Cubs returned to the
winning road Thursday night when

Ham ilton high school
Ham ilton court in a
slow basketball game.
With Paul Kam pfe taking h ighPoint honors w ith 10, the frosh had
little trouble in building up an
early lead and holding it through
out the contest. The h alf-tim e score
favored the collegians b y a 15-3
count.
The lin eu p s and points follow :
Cubs—Betitia 4, H arding 4, Tur
ner 4, Burgess 1, Kam pfe 10, Scott
I, Sw eeney 2, W illiam son, Giesy,
Dryden, Muskett and Tyvand.
Ham ilton —Blodgett 4, Strange 2,
keinbold 1, Steele 2, Taylor 2,
Sheridan 2, Dow ling, K elley and
they defeated

26-13 on th e

Malone.

Freshman Shooters
Win Rifle Match
The Freshmen No. 1 defeated
Hell Gate Silver 1026 to 982 in a
rifle match in the ROTC rifle range
Friday night. A1 Giffin, Missoula,
®hot high fo r both teams w ith a
i°tal o f 269 points.
The scores w ere: Freshmen No. 1
—Meigs 255, Taylor 257, Giflfin 269,
°nd Thorsrud 245. H ell Gate S ilVer—Peterson 254, Mattson 238,
Carlson 233, and Carlson 257.
n o t ic e

-A ll Masquers a n d Masquer
Hoyales should sign up fo r their
Sentinel pictures before Thursday.
Pictures w ill be taken Thursday
end Friday.

Sigma Kappa won its matches with
Alpha Phi.

Page Three
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Was wondering if the Bobcats have their union cards stuck
inside their lockers. Barbers aren’t allowed to shave people,
no matter whether they just shave at them or give them a
close one like they did the Grizzlies over the week-end, unless
they have their union cards displayed. Needless to say they
did give the Montanamen a couple o f close shaves and caused
yours truly to keep on shaving for another month, too. The
Grizzlies played real ball, however, with Bill “Just another
one of the Jones boys'’ Jones slopping in 14 counters the first
night arid turning around to make it 22 the next. I was hoping
he’d make those yokels swallow their words.

So Jiggs Dahlberg has piloted^..................................... ............... —
another title-w inning club for the |to the loser o f the finals and eight
Hank Lobel, Sigma Chi, was
season 1940-41, keeping the state j points to the winner. The winner
high scorer for a single game with
crown for year number four in re - j in each case goes up to the next
237, follow ed by Duncan, Sigma
gard to the first tw o wins. Just in bracket until eliminated or victoriChi, w ith 231. Galles, PDT,' rolled
case the Grizzlies lose the tw o re - ous in the finals. There w ill be more
582 for the high three-gam e total.
maining games here next month the scraps this year than ever before
Team scores: Sigma Chi 2621; cup still stays in the dusty cup- under this new system.
Phi Sigma Kappa 2126; Sigma Nu boards o f the gym. W ith all due
2274, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2237; respect to the ’Cats, it looks like I
Phi Delta Theta 2731, Theta Chi another four-gam e sweep this year.
2198.
T o offset the intercollegiate wars |
Kappa Alpha Theta, paced by that most of us didn’t get. to see last J
Peggy Landreth and Grayce E ck- week, the Phi Delta Theta quint
hardt, won from Alpha Chi Omega w ill capitalize on their scheduled
in their three-gam e series, 1837 to match with the Sigma Chi’s to fea
1240. Landreth had the high three- ture a British w ar relief game in
game total w ith 404.
the gym tonight for the “ must”
Kappa Kappa Gamma rolled up game o f the week. One can’t heap
1814 pins to Kappa Delta’s 1260 in enough adjectives on this game to
their three-gam e series. Jeanie say how good it w ill be. The Sigma
Hample, K K T, rolled 173 fo r the Nu-Sigm a Chi touchball game is a
high score for one game. Sigma riotous and rugged mess but w ill
Kappa defeated Alpha Phi 1558 to be a Sunday school picnic to the
1280 in its three games.
deal tonight; Leo D orich, Jack
Emigh, Dune M cDonald, Gene M c
Clain and Jim M cIntosh w ill start
for the Chi’s; Dale Galles, W iley
Croswell, Cub Potter, John Stew
art and Jim Rooley w ill be the
“ filthy Delts” leaders.
The admission to the w ar of
Greek against Greek w ill be a lone
ly dim e, all proceeds o f which w ill
The Proctors o f Corbin hall won go to the relief fund for Great
Britain. A likely cause and tw o
the only Interhall basketball game
played Saturday, defeating South clubs w ho really don’t care how
hall, second floor, 38-12. The other they play— going to be a beauty
tw o contests w ent to’ South First and don’t forget it.
Ouch Dept.: Luigi Beccali, Italy’s
and South Second as Results o f fo r
right-hand
distance lapper, ap
feits b y the Corbin Bruins and
parently hasn’t had enough prac
Corbin Bears.
The Proctors, led by George R y f- tice running. Home town’s Greg
fel w ho scored 12 points, took an Rice shifted past him as did all the
rem aining runners in the Prout
early lead and i n c r e a s e d it
races at Boston last w eek, and he
throughout the game: Sam Per
took a bad last. W onder if he
kins made five counters for South
w
ould have w on if there had been
Second.
a Greek behind him ?
The rem ainder o f the schedule
It was brought to the front the
w ill (be played o ff on*'four succes
other
night that the Intersorority
sive Saturdays beginning Saturday
bow
ling
league is rolling right
m orning. Three games w ill be
played each Saturday w ith con along downtown w ith Kappa Jeantests taking place at 9:30 o’clock, nie Hample bow ling high single
w ith 173. Understand that the art
10:30 o’clock and 1:30 o’clock.
The com plete schedule follow s: o f bow ling has to have some weight
Saturday, 9:30 o’clock, South S ec behind it. Taking that into consid
ond vs. Bears; 10:30 o’clock, South eration, the Kappas should sweep
Third vs. Bruins; ):30 o’clock, the league in spite o f V. Lathom’s
conniving at the Theta establish
Proctors vs. South Fi?st.
Feb. 8, 9:30 o ’clock,.,South Third ment. The game between the two
vs. South First; 10:30 o’clock, houses should be something to
South Second vs. Bruins; 1:30 watch. Or are the tw o houses go
ing to roll against each other, Miss
o’clock, Proctors vs. Bears.
Lathom?
Feb. 15, 9:30 o’clock, South First
Reticent Tom Duffy gave in to a
vs. South Second; 10:30 o’clock,
little
dope on the M Club tourna
Bruins vs' Bears; 1:30 o’clock, P roc
ment
the other day. The ruling
tors vs. South Third.
Feb. 22, 9:30 o’clock, South Sec com m ittee w ill perm it three pounds
ond vs. South Third; 10:30 o’clock, over maximum, L e., 118, 128, 138,
South First vs. Bears; 1:30 o’clock, etc., for both wrestling and boxing
this year, enabling m ore contes
Proctors vs. Bruins. f
tants to make their w eight in each
event. The games, this year w ill be
run on a point basis, w ith teams
entered from each house. One point
w ill be given to the loser o f the
quarter-finals, three points to the
loser o f the sem i-finals, five points

Corbin HaH

Proctors ^ i n

First Gam e

Sigs to Clash

W ith Phi B elts

Sigma Chi and Phi Delta Theta,
undefeated teams tied fo r the In
terfratem ity hoop lead, w ill tan
gle tonight in the men’s gym at
7:30 o’clock in a British R elief
Fund charity contest. Theta Chi
w ill play Sigma Phi Epsilon in a
second game.
Sigma Chi hoopsters w ho w ill
take part in the contest are Leo
Dorich, Jack Emigh, Duncan M c

Donald, Gene M cClain, Carter
W illiam s, W orley Parsons, Dick
Shaffer, Gene Shockley and Jim
McIntosh.
Phi Delta Theta players are Cub
Potter, Dean Galles, W iley C rosw ell, John Stewart, Dale Galles
and Jim Rooley.
Kaimin classified ads get results.
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Thirty Students Can Take
CAA Course This Quarter
Applications May Be Secured from Dr. Merrill
Wednesday; Training W ill Begin Sometime
Before End of February
Thirty students w ill be accepted for training in the primary
ground and flight course of the Civil Pilot Training program.
Dr. A. S. Merrill, co-ordinator of the course, announced yes
terday. Students interested in aeronautical training may se
cure application blanks from M errill Wednesday for the course
which w ill begin before the end of February.
The primary course, Dr. M errill^
pointed out, gives the student 72
hours of ground school instruction
and from 25 to 50 hours o f actual
flight training in solo and dual
flying.
Applications must possess cer
The lawyers’ derby tradition is
tain qualifications if they are to be as old as the law school, but this
accepted for training. They must is the first year the seniors have
be citizens o f the United States be paraded about the campus equipped
tween the ages of 19 and 26, not with insured hats.
holders of pilots certificates and . Derbies are protected against
who have completed one .year of total loss due to theft, sabotage,
c o l l e g e work with satisfactory fire, clubs, bats, wind, acid, flood,
grades. (Those with two years of axes, saws, national catastrophe
college w ill be given preference.) and insurrection. The commercial
Parental consent for minor appli Indemnity policy insuring the hats
cants and ability to pass a medical will pay almost any claim, except
examination are also factors to be those caused by act of God.
overcome before students w ill be
The cost of the insurance is in
accepted for the program.
cluded in the price of the hat. Thus
Four credits w ill be given for the far, no claims have been paid, but
primary phase of the g r o u n d one is pending because a derby,
course. Actual instruction in the bearing the initials N. B. L. on the
ground course w ill probably start white satin lining, has been lost.
before the end o f February, but
Arthur Mertz, Missoula, wears
students accepted for training w ill the smallest of the 22 hats pur
be required to register fo r the chased this year, and Jerome Paul
course during spring quarter only. son, Poplar, dons the largest.
When students are accepted for the
The lawyers decided to insure
course their registration spring the hats after several derbies van
quarter w ill be limited to a maxi ished “ under mysterious circum
mum of 13 credits and a load o f 10 stances” several years ago.
or 11 is preferable. Fees totaling
$25 w ill be assessed for the course.
Men who are not now in school
but who have completed at least
two years of satisfactory college
work and who fu lfill the other re
A program for the commission bn
quirements o f the course w ill be
higher schools for the 24th annual
eligible applicants.
j meeting o f the Northwest Associa
tion o f Secondary and Higher
j Schools, A pril 7, 8 and 9 in Spo
kane, Wash., has been arranged by
Dean Freeman Daughters o f the
School o f Education, chairman o f
the commission.
The association meets annually
in order to exchange viewpoints
Dr. W. R. Ames, professor of and to discuss general problems
education and chairman 4o f the applicable to schools, and to ac
Montana Education association’s credit higher educational institu
committee on retirement, and Dr. I tions.
A . S, M errill, professor o f mathe
Executive meetings o f the com
matics and chairman o f the uni mission fo r higher schools are
versity committee on retirement, scheduled every day. On A pril 8,
appeared before the house appro topics and the speakers are: “ The
priations committee in Helena Sat Feasibility o f Applying to Higher
urday to support the proposed re Education Some Evaluative Cri
tirement funds bill which calls for teria Similar to Those in the Field
a boosted appropriation. Michael of Secondary Education,” by Pro
Mansfield, instructor in history and fessor F. L. Steson, University o f
social science, and E. A . Atkinson,
Oregon; “ The Development o f Ter
professor of psychology, were also
minal Education on the Junior Col
in Helena working for the same
lege Level in the Northwest Area,”
cause but did not go before the
by Eugene B. Chaffee, president o f
committee.
Boise Junior college; “ Outcomes
The bill, recently introduced on
from the Evaluations o f Secondary
the house' floor by Representative
Education,” by D. A . Emerson,
D. F, James, Liberty county, chair
Salem, Ore., and “ Trends in Fin
man of the house education com 
ancing Secondary and Higher
mittee, provides $155,'000 yearly Schools,” John C. Almack, Stan
plus $6,000 for administration of
ford university. The discussions
the retirement system.
w ill be follow ed by an association
The retirement law, passed in dinner.
1937, p r o v i d e s for payments
amounting to one-hklf o f the!
teacher’s final average salary, MANY ARE ENROLLED
which must not exceed $1,000, IN ENGLISH COURSES
Teachers may retire between the
Three hundred nine freshmen
ages o f 60 and 70. Since that time, and sophomores are enrolled in re
members have been contributing quired English courses this quar
five per cent o f their annual sal ter, statistics released by the Eng
aries. During the past two years lish department show.
an annual appropriation of $100,Tw enty-four freshmen are tak
000 plus $4,000 for administration ing English A , Preparatory Com
has been contributed from the position, a course designed for
state general fund, making possible those who fail in the freshman
a 73 per cent payment. About 4,- placement -examination. One hun
870 teachers, including 339 from dred seventeen are enrolled in
the Greater University of Montana, English 11a and 168 are in English
are members of the system.
lib .

Daughters Plans
Group Program

Profs Favor
Retirement
Fund Boost
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Five Students Sell
Blood to Hargett
Tw enty-five hundred cubic centi
meters o f blood given Friday was
the contribution of five students to
Dr. Mason Hargett, yellow fever
vaccine director of the R ocky
Mountain laboratories at Hamil
ton. Lack o f new equipment, now
being installed, has retarded mak
ing o f the vaccine. Students who
have parents’ consent are paid $15
for 500 c.c. o f blood.
The yellow fever vaccine process
is quite simple, according to Har
gett. W eek-old chick em bryos are
injected with; 'a m ild yellow fever
germ. In three days the em bryos
are t a k e n i from the shell and
ground up With blood, w hich is
then centrifuged to separate the
fluids; the light fluid becom es vac
cine. Small quantities o f the va c-

NOTICE
Beginning on M onday, Feb.
students w ho file change o f enroll
ment cards must) in addition fo se
curing the signature o f the instruc
tors concerned and the adviser’s
signature, secure the signature of
Dean R. H. Jesse, chairman o f ad
visers. It is necessary that in
structors indicate a g ra d e; in the
colum n provided fo r this on the
change o f enrollm ent card. -

THREE ARE ADMITTED
It O ST. PATRICK’S
. Grayce Eckhardt, Helena; Patfi.
cia MacHale, Shelby, and Jack
Brazelton, Helena, were admitted
to St. Patrick’s hospital last wedtend.
Ogden L. Tweto, who 'receive
his B. A . in geology in 1934 a jj
his M. A. in 1937, is now with
U. S. Geodetic Service and is
tioned in Washington, D. C. I

cine are then placed in ampullae
and stored in m edical refrigerators
fo r use.
Only 45 per cent o f the blood OIL permanents, $1.75 up; sham,
taken from the student is used in
poo and wave, 50c. Prof, opnthe m aking o f the vaccine; the rest
C all for evening appointments.
is discarded. Dr. Hargett hoped
Marvel Studio, 212 First Natl
that as a result o f experim entation
Bank. Phone 5600.
now being carried on in the Ham il
ton laboratories the rem ainder o f LOST— Moose, answers to name I
Bertha; last seen Thursday.
the blood can be put to some m edi
Bunyan, North Woods. •
cal use.
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